
2300
Dual SIM

Flip

EMITS ... SOS!  

VOICE CALL RECOGNITION & VOICE KEYBOARD  

BIG KEYS TO BE MADE YOUR HANDY

Elegant in design and light in weight, FM radio (No use required hands-free for radio 

opera�on), Bluetooth connec�on, telephone directory, Organizer, Dual-SIM support, 

as well as the standard SOS call bu�on on the back of the NSP 2300 can prove to be 

life-saving in emergency situa�ons of need. With a single touch, it sends a message 

up to 5 pre- stored emergency numbers, and a�er a while dials the first one pre-

stored list number. The NSP 2300 fits easily into any pocket and covers all your daily 

needs, since it provides you with a long dura�on ba�ery which reaches 230 hours of 

wai�ng and does not need to be charged constantly.

NSP 2300 has the ability to let you know of the number caller, each and every 

�me an incoming call is being made but also when typing numbers has the 

ability to announce to you via voice the number key you selected.

It is extremely handy, as it has large bu�ons not only for ease typing, but also to limit any 

chance of ge�ng wrong calls as it has a small tab on the key 5 that helps you locate without 

any further looking at which posi�on of the keyboard you should place your finger. In addi�on, 

the 262K 2.4 "colour screen makes it even more func�onal, since all the informa�on are crystal 

clear to avoid you from "rolling out" your eyes.
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CHARACTERISTICS

CHARGING BASE

2300
Dual SIM

Flip
- Dimensions: 101x50x13
- Data Network: : 2G GSM 850/900/1800/1900
- SIM Cards: Dual SIM Dual Standby (Dual SIM Card Slot)
- SIM1 & SIM2 Type: Standard
- Internal Screen Size (in): 2.4 '' TFT LCD (262K colour display)
- Internal screen resolu�on: 240 x 320 pixels, 4: 3 ra�o (~111 ppi density)

- CPU Processor: Single-core
- RAM: 32MB
- ROM: 32MB
- Camera: 0.3 MP
- External Memory Card: Micro SD up to 32GB (Third slot for memory card)
- FM Radio (No hands-free opera�on required radio)
- Bluetooth: V2.1
- Mul�media Playback: MP3 / Mp4
- Keyboard: Greek / English
- Ability to change shortcuts to the up and down keys:
1) Alarm clock, 2) Audio playback, 3) Bluetooth 4) Calendar
5) SIM1 Call se�ngs 6) SIM2 Call se�ngs 7) Camera 8) FM radio 9) View 
pictures 10) Phonebook 11) Magnifying Glass 12) Tools 13) Contact Photo 
14) Voice Mail Server 15) Audio Recording 16) Messages 17) Video Playback 
18) Video Recording
- Vibra�on
- Voice Keyboard
- Voice Caller ID
- 3 op�ons for answering calls: 1) With each key, 2) With opening of the 
cover 3) Automa�c response via headset
- SOS bu�on: Sends message up to 5 pre-stored numbers emergency, and 
a�er a while calls the first pre-stored list number.

- Speed Dial Keys: Two speed dial keys to add those numbers used more 
o�en so that you don't need to visit the phone book con�nuously.
- Flight mode
- Recording
- Video Recording

- Flashlight
- Wake up call (with up tp 5 alarms)
- Calendar
- Calculator
- Notebook
- Magnifier
- Reminders - Memories
- Handsfree headphones: 3.5mm jack
- Charger: Micro USB
- Ba�ery: Removable BL-5C, 1000mah,

- Stand by Time: 230 hours
- Languages: Greek, English, German, French, Spanish, Arabic,
Russian, Bulgarian, Turkish

SAR EU:

GSM 900: 0.389 W/kg (head) 0.792 W/kg (body)

DCS 1800: 0.446 W/kg (head) 0.748 W/kg (body)

...makes your life easy!

The package includes:

- Mobile phone

- Ba�ery

- Charger

- Charging base

- Handsfree Jack 3.5mm

-  Instruc�ons Manual: Greek / English

- Device Color: 
 Black (8220319)
 Silver (8220333)
 Gold (8220326)

No need to get messed and 
confused with cables and chargers, 
NSP 2300 has a charging base to 
charge it easy and fast!
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